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EDITORIAL

DO NOT DENY BONUS
It is not only strange but unfortunate also that
the BSNL which is largest and biggest PSU in the
country has denied payment of Bonus to its employees for last two years. This year also the management is maintaining absolute silence indicating
they are having no concerned with this. The staff
are not only frustrated but in deep anguish which is
not in the well being of the PSU.
The NFTE BSNL which secured PLB (Productivity Linked Bonus) in 1979-80 represented to the
management for payment of Bonus to the workers
but there is ready made answer that the bonus
payment is linked with the profit and presently company is in loss. The management is conveniently
forgetting that the BSNL unlike other PSUs is service provider to people and fulfilling social and security obligations of the government. The BSNL is
pitted in cut throat competition with the private companies affecting revenue generation. Therefore the
linking of Bonus payment with the profit instead of
performance is neither logical nor justified.
The DoT has awarded the "Fair" rating to the
BSNL as for as its performance is concerned. The
award itself entitles for Bonus as services have
expanded. The BSNL could secure "Fair" rating on
account of hard work of its workforce.
The festive season has set in and Govt. departments including of state Govt. and PSUs are
declaring quantum of Bonus or ex-gratia to their
staff but BSNL is avoiding causing anxieties and
irritations in the field. There are Govt. departments
which do not earn profit but are paying either Bonus
or ex-Gratia to staff. Why same yardstick not being
applied in BSNL specially when the company has
earned more revenue in comparison of last too

years? Is this achievement without the cooperation of staff?
The earning of revenue would have been
more provided materials were available in the
field. The workers should not be made scape goats
for the failures and mismanagement of authorities
sitting at the helm of affairs.
The BSNL management should realise that
denial of Bonus to staff will bring disrepute also to
the entity and will help in creation of frustration in
the staff. Motivation of staff is necessary for further
growth and progress of BSNL. Time is ripe for the
management to declare atleast minimum Bonus
which will user in happiness and joy amongst the
staff. The company's performance will undoubtedly
improve by such gesture.

Will good sense prevail upon management?

The government should not dictate whether they
are to be served by the PDS or direct cash transfers

When the old methods aren't working, try something new
Times of India 22nd Oct.

HQR EXTEND DUSSEHRA, DURGA POOJA AND EIDUL AZHA GREETINGS

LETTERS FROM BSNL MANAGEMENT/ ADMINISTRATION
Suggestion regarding framing of
Guidelines for formation of TACs and
appointment of TAC members- reg.
No.9-54/2012 - PHA Dated: 14.09.2012 to All
Chief General Manager, Bharat Sanchar Nigam
Limited All territorial Circles/Metro Districts
Kindly refer to Department of Telecommunication's letter No. 8-01/2012-PHP dated 04.9.2012
(copy enclosed), vide which a committee under the
chairmanship of Advisor (O), DOT has been formed
to suggest the guidelines for "Nomination of TAC
members & sanction of Out of turn Telephone connections" and it has been asked to provide feedback/ comments from field units of BSNL regarding the Telephone Advisory Committees covering
the following aspects:(1) Types of issues raised by the TAC members
in the TAC meetings.
(2) Difficulties faced by the BSNL field units in the
TAC meetings.
(3) Advantages to BSNL from TAC meetings.
(4) Suggestions of field units regarding guidelines
for nomination of TAC members.

Status of the LDCE for TTA under 40%
quota for the Recruitment Year-2011 Furnishing of information regarding.
No.250-2/2012-Pers-III Dated: 1.10.2012 to All
Heads of the Telecom Circles* Bharat Sanchar
Nigam Limited. (*only Recruiting Circles)
Kind attention is invited of this office letter of
even No. dated 24-1-2012 vide which directions
were given to conduct LDCE for TTA under 40%
quota for the Recruitment Year 2011. You are requested to furnish the following information to this
office latest by 15-10-2012 positively on Fax No.
011-23734051.

Furnishing of information related to
review results of JAO (Pt-II) exam against
40% and 10% quota held in 2006/2007.
Ref: 10-4/2006-DE Dated 08-01-2007
No.4-18/2007-SEA Dated 4-10-2012 to All
Heads of Telecom Circles/Northern Telecom
Region (M), BSNL.
Your kind attention is invited to the JAO (Pt-II)
exam against 40% and 10% quota held in 2006/
2007. In the said exam, few failed SC/ST candidates were declared qualified on the basis of review of their results as per the instructions contained
in the letter under reference. In this regard, It is
requested to furnish the particulars related to such
candidates in the following manner in Excel format:
Name of the Circle
S. Name
No of the
employee

HRMS No. DoB

Date of
Category Circle
appointment (SC/ST)
as JAO

Matter may be given 'TOP PRIORITY'

JAO Part-II Internal Competitive
Examination against 40% quota to be
held on 17th, 18th & 19th December 2012clarifications regarding.
No. 4-27/2012-SEA Dated: 05-10-2012
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BSNL Headquarters have been receiving various references from Circlues seeking clarification
regarding above exams. Doubts raised by the Cir-

cles have been examined in CO BSNL and the undersigned has been directed to issue the following
clarifications.

Sl.
No.

Doubts raised

Clarification given

1.

Whether clarifications issued vide your letter no. 4-13/2009SEA (Pt.) dated: 9.9.2009 hold good for JAO Part-II Exam
to be held on 17th, 18th, & 19th December 2012?

Yes

2.

Whether the failed candidates of the exam held in 4th, 5th,
& 6th January 2010 and now appearing in coming Exam are
eligible for getting exemptions in the subject (s) as per
Corporate Office letter No. 4-29/2003-SEA (BSNL)
Dated: 12.10.2004 (para B) (iii)?

Yes, they are eligible for
exemption as per DOT
letter No. 17-1/77-SEA
dated: 6.5.1977.

If So, Whether the list of candidates who have got exemption
in certain subjects (s) in the above said exam may be
published alongwith the marks?

Yes

3.

Whether age criteria i.e. candidate should not be more than
53 years for the applicants who will now apply for JAO
Part-II Exam, as per the clause (ii) Eligibility, sub clause (ii)
(3) of letter no.4-29/2003 -SEA (BSNL) dated: 12-10-2004?

The age limit is only for
appearing in JAO Part-I/
Screening Test.

4.

Whether a candidate who qualified in the JAO, Part-1
(screening test) examination held on 27.5.2007 but did not
appear in the JAO Part-II Exam held on 4th, 5th & 6th
January 2010 can be allowed to appear in the JAO Part-II
Exam be held on 17th, 18th & 19th December 2012?

Yes, they are permitted to
appear.

5.

As per terms and conditions vide BSNL Co letter No. 4-29/2003SEA (BSNL) dated: 12.10.2004, those candidates who have
got exemption in certain subject (s) of JAO Part-II Examination
will have to appear in remaining subjects only. In view of the
condition, whether the term's exemption in certain subject (s)
means 'exemption in both the papers of the subject where
the subject comprises of two paper's or otherwise?
Whether candidates who have got exemptions in certain
subject may be permitted to re-appear for examination,
if they desire to improve the marks. If permitted, kindly
clarify the marks which ever is higher can be taken into
consideration for preparing merit list?

Minimum 40% marks are
required to be obtained by
the candidate in both the
papers i.e. Theory and
Practical, separately and
60% in aggregate.

6.

As per existing guidelines,
there is no such provision.

It is requested that wide publicity may be given to the content of this letter.
This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

Monitoring of reimbursement towards
outdoor medical expenses to employees
under BSNLMRS.
No. BSNL/ Admn.l/15-20/12 Dated: October 16,
2012 to All CGMs, BSNL
It has been decided by the BSNL management
TELECOM

that random checking of at least 10% of the total
bills submitted by the employees seeking reimbursement of outdoor medical expenses should be
done as preventive measure to check any misuse
of the scheme.
In line with above decision, it is desired that Vigilance Officers in SSAs/Field units shall check claims
3
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on random basis and submit their reports to SSA
Heads of the Circle.
Circle heads are also advised to keep a check
on possible misuse of the scheme and submit a quarterly report indicating the number of bills submitted
and number of bills checked by vigilance Wing along
with the quarterly report being sent at present.
These instructions will come into force with immediate effect.

NOFN Survey- Vehicle authorization and
Survey Format.
No.-1-2/2012-NOFN/26 Dated: 16.10.2012 To The
CGM Territorial Circles A&N/ Assam / Bihar /
Chhattisgarh/Haryana / J&K / Karnataka / Kerala
/ MP / Maharashtra / Punjab / Rajasthan, UP
(East) / UP(West) / Uttarakhand / West Bengal
Kindly refer to this office letter of even no. dated
25.09.2012 regarding NOFN field survey to access
the requirement of incremental OFC Panchayat
wise. Further Circles/ SSAs have requested for provision of additional vehicles to complete the survey
works within time limit stipulated for survey, during
Orientation Programme on NOFN.
The Circles are authorized to hire additional
vehicles following departmental norms and procedures to carry out detail survey of the Panchayats
and incremental OFC. The expenditure shall be
booked on the separate Head of Account (Accode)
circulated for the NOFN project. The soil strata shall
be based on general observation and past experiences on the soil without making a pit.
An excel sheet for the survey format is attached
herewith. The attenuation and optical parameter will
be filled at the time of equipment GPON-OLTs/
ONTs installation. The Panchayat names and codes
are to be essentially copied from the
www.panchayat.gov.in to avoid mismatch in the
base data.
The completed repor t should be sent on
bsnlnofnsurvey@gmail.com. The data shall be entered in the attached Excel format and file shall be
Saved As in the format “NOFN_(Circle code)_(SSA
code) (Block name)” for sending.
This has the approval of the Director Enterprise.

Guidelines for Safe Banking in BSNL
No. 1-4/BBF/e-payment/TM/2007-08 Dated:
17.10.2012
TELECOM

BACKGROUND
Cases have come to light where unauthorized
Cheques have been presented in the banks. The
cheques issued purportedly by BSNL against vendor payment, which were fraudulent. In order to
avoid recurrence of such an irregularity. Following
guidelines are issued for strict compliance by field
units:
A Receipts
BSNL- receives inflows in banking system from
retail subscribers, enterprise customers, contractors and service providers. In all these focus should
be to enable e-banking inward payments. For this
as far as possible payments should be received
through e-payments options and Cheques should
be avoided. This will provide for secure transactions as well as early realization of the receipts.
B Payments
i.
All third party payments may be made through
RTGS, where amount payable is more than
`One Lakh and through NFTE for amount less
than `One Lakh, Strict compliance of this instruction is warranted in view of the CVC instructions vide office order no. 20/4L/04 dated
06.04.2004 to implement e-payment of all third
party payments. Detailed instructions circulated
in this regard have been circulated form time
to time vide Rs. No. 1-4/BBF/e-payment/TM/
2007-08 dated 14.06.2012, 26.12.2006,
25.04.2007, 22.11.2007, 10.12.2007, 6.5.2008,
14.07.2008, 31.07.2008 & 5.03.2010 and the
same may be strictly complied.
ii. All circles should send the monthly progress
report defailing implementation of e-payment
in the circle. The report has to be sent to the
undersigned regularly by 15th of following
month on regular basis as per format circulated vide this office letter no. 1-4/BBF/e-payment/TM/2007-08 dated 31-07-2008.
C From time to time. Bank Reconciliation Section.
BFCI Division has also issued detailed instructions to circles, reproduced herein below:
I. Issuing of cheques in bulk should be stopped
immediately as per instructions of BBF section.
BSNL CO, vide letter No. 1-4/BBF/e-payment /
2008-09 dated 11/07/2008. Cheque(s) should
be drawn only in exceptional cases. Monthly
reports for Cheques issued in the prescribed
4
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2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

D
a.
b.
c.

format to be sent regularly to Corporate Office
BRS Section. Any slackness in this regard will
be viewed seriously.
Cheque Books/leaves issued by bank should
be kept in safe custody of DDO only leaving no
scope for Cheques to be photocopied etc.
Internet View and SMS alert facility should be
availed by the units without fail.
To avoid any forgery, bank products like
Suvidha and Suraksha Scheme must be
availed by all the DDOs where only the
cheques, for which list is sent to bank by DDOs,
are cleared by bank and any other cheque presented for payment is withheld.
Unlinked items appearing in the Bank Reconciliation Statement (BRS) should be reviewed
and settled at the earliest. Before Rting to
change bank for operational or collection accounts all unlinked items in the previous bank
to be cleared.
Excess debits appearing in the BRS should be
thoroughly reviewed in the light of recent incidents to see whether any fake /wrong cheque
has been debited in the account. Prompt action should be taken for immediate settlement
of such wrong/excess debits.
Timely completion of Bank Reconciliation
Statements should be strictly monitored by the
IFA incharge of SSAs and its compliance monitored by Circle IF As.
Month to month review of the BR statement to
ensure that unlinked/wrong debits and credits
are linked/rectified must be carried out.
Bank Statements be obtained on daily basis
and reviewed for wrong debit/credit by the
bank. Such wrong deposit/credit bills be notified to the concerned bank immediately and
got rectified, Joint meetings with the banks may
also be held, if required.
Necessary & timely action to be taken in respect of followings:
Non-furnishing of age analysis of ‘cheques
deposited but not credited’ and unlinked items.
Non-pursuance with banks for settlement of
disputed items.
Non-resolution of heavy amounts in excess
credits and inflated figures of ‘cheques depos-
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d.

e.

E

i.

ii.
iii.

iv.

v.
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ited bill not credited’.
Non-accounting of ‘sweep-in’ interest on
monthly basis causing inflation in ‘excess credits”.
Non-settlement of unauthorized bank charges
resulting in increase in ‘excess debits’
(Reference: Lr. No. I-I (2)/BBF/BRS/Corr./200708/14 dated 12.01.2009)
In addition to the above, banks have been requested to offer secured modes/facilities pertaining to Cheque transactions for BSNL, All
field units may obtain the following facilities
from the respective CMS banks to ensure safe
and secure banking and avert any irregularities in the banking transactions.
Special types of Cheque Books having BSNL
name & Logo watermark shall be issued to
BSNL units by banks. When these Cheques are
issued by BSNL, the Cheque issuance details
like account number, beneficiary name, instrument number and amount shall be exchanged
with the bank branch maintaining the account.
Such branch, known as ‘“Home branch” shall
keep the related data in a data file in a secure
mode.
The home branch shall upload these details in
the bank's centralised Banking System.
At the time of payment at any of the branches
of the bank, details of the payment shall be
validated against the issuance details and only
those instruments the details whereof match
with data uploaded by the home branch, shall
be allowed to be paid i.e. for the same amount
to the same beneficiary.
At day end, bank shall electronically transfers
an Excel Sheet to the AO(Cash) of the concerned BSNL unit(s) whereby DDO shall be
able to verify all Cheques paid and presented.
BSNL has issued instructions to its units that
all payments above Rs. 25,000/- to suppliers,
contractors, grantee and lending institutions
shall be directly credited to their bank accounts
electronically. Bank shall ensure that any payment to third parties in contravention of the
above guidelines ( i.e. through Cheques & other
instruments) must be cross checked with
Cheque issuing BSNL authority before payment thereof is processed.
NOVEMBER, 2012

vi. "View Facility" of the Collection & Operation
accounts must be obtained by the concerned
AO(Cash)/Circle IFA and AGM(BF). BSNL Corporate Office. The progressive daily and
monthly bank statement may also be provided
to the concerned AO(Cash)/Circle IF A and
AGM(BF), BSNL Corporate Office by the concerned bank.
vii. The Bank shall provide software based SMS
facility whereby instant message may be
flashed to the concerned AO (Cash)/Circle IFA/
AGM(BF), BSNL Corporate Office on completion of successful transaction in Collection Account and in event of any Cheque drawn by
BSNL is/are presented in the bank, before any
payment is made. The requisition for SMS alert
facility may be sent to concerned bank immediately and it may be confirmed that the facility
has been made available by 31.10.2012.
The above-mentioned guidelines may be strictly
followed and in addition, field units along with their
banking partners must also adopt other measures
to foresee and forestall such risks.

Board level posts and below Board level
posts including non-unionised
supervisors in Central Public Sector
Enterprises(CPSEs) -Regarding payment
of IDA at the revised rates for employees
drawing their pay in revised IDA scales
w.e.f 01.10 2012.
No.14-1/2G12-PAT(BSNL) Dated 12.10.2012
Depar tment of Public Enterprises O.M.
No.2(70)/2008-DPE(WC)-G.L.-XII/12 dated
05.10.2012 on the above mentioned subject at revised DA rates @ 67.3% w.e.f. 01-10-2012 is sent
to all concerned for information and necessary action Please.

Restoration of disconnected RSTC/
Concessional telephone provider by
MTNL for working/Ratired employees of
BSNL and vice-varsa.... due to nonsettlement of outstanding dues.

inclosed) regarding decision taken by the competent authorities of MTNL & BSNL that no RSTC/
Concessional telephone of BSNL/MTNL employees
shall be disconnected either by MTNL of BSNL until
further orders. In this context , the competent authority has desired to restore the disconnected
RSTC/Concessional telephone, If any of BSNL
employees /retirees in your area.
Simultaneouety, BSNL may also take neassary
action for implementation of non-disconnection
order at their end for the services prcvided by them
to MTNL employees/retireees residing in BSNL areas. This issues as per isntructions of CMD, MTNL.

Special discount scheme for serving/
retired Govt./ PSU employees and
visually impaired persons under
postpaid Wireless Broadband Services
(WiMAX) -reg.
No.22-01/2010-T&C-CM Date: 12.09.2012
Circular T&C-CM No. 55/12-13
Kindly refer to this office order of even No. dated
29.03.2012 vide which special discount scheme of
20% discount on usage and rental under WI 750
and HOWl 750 plans was provided to Central Govt./
State Govt./PSUs employees, visually impaired,
BSNI- staff and retired Govt./PSU employees under postpaid Wireless Broadband service (Wi MAX)
as a regular measure. In continuation of the same,
now it has been decided by the Competent Authority to offer the same 20% discount on usage and
rental of Wi MAX postpaid connections under plans
WI 220, WI 350, HOWI 999, as a promotional measure for 90 days with effect from 1.10.2012.
a)
However, the above 20% discount should not
be clubbed with any other speciai discount/
concession.
b)
The credential of the customer is to be verified before extending this offer.
2. This may be brought to the notice of all concerned for taking necessary action in this regard.
Press note and proper advertisement as deemed
fit may be made to generate adequate response.
Circles may also send SMS conveying the above
scheme to the customers.

No: MTNL/Co/Com/Settlement of Bills/MTNLBSNL/2012 (Pt) Dated. 28-9-2012 to ED MTNL,
Delhi/Mumbai, GM (Admin) BSNL. CO
Please refer to the Instructions/ guidelines issued vide this office letter dt. 20.09.2010 (copy

Recruitment Rules for the grade of Junior
Accounts Officer in BSNL - Amendment/
modification in JAO RRs of BSNL - reg

TELECOM
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Organisational News
Andhra Circle

Eastern UP Circle

The Branch Secretaries convention at
Mahanandi, Kurnool SSA: The Convention of Br.
Secretaries and active members of 4 Districts of
Kurnool Ananthapur , Mahaboob Nagar & Kadapa
held on 13th & 14th Oct. 2012 in a pilgrim place
Mahanandi Kurnool SSA. The meeting was presided
over by the District. President of Kurnool SSA Com.
P.Ramdass TSO. The meeting was hosted by the
Nandyala Br. Members under the leadership of
Com. Satyanarayana Br. Secretary. Com. J. V.
Ramana Dist. Secretary Kurnool and other militant
comrades organized the meeting in a good manner. Nearly 180 delegates attended the meeting.
On 13th Oct. 2012 a seminar on the subject “Need
of Customers delight in present scenario" was conducted at 11.30 hrs. CGMT, A.P. Circle Shri V.
Srinivasan and GMTD, Kurnool Shri V.Raghava
Kumar were present on behalf of Management. The
seminar was presided by Coms. M. Parashuram
Circle President. Com. Seshadri Secretary, NFTE
Chq, K.Anjaiah CS, Mallisetty Janardhana Rao Chief
Patron & Srinivasulu AITUC, Nandyala Division
Secretary were addressed in the seminar.
Br. Secretaries convention was started by 3.00
PM on 13th Oct.12. Com. Seshadri, Secy. HQr narrated regarding important issues like New. Recognition Rules, Difficulties and losses in NEPP, and
financial viability of BSNL.

Com Islam accompanied with Comrades
S.N.Rai (Secy. HQr) and R.N. Pande, Circle Secy.
addressed well attended meetings at Ballia and
Varanasi. On 9th and 10th October.

Day Long Dharna Programme at GM
TD Office, Vijayawada

A meeting of Branch Secretaries and others of
Lucknow SSA was also held on 11th Oct. to tone
up the organisational activities.
The meeting at Ballia presided by Com. K.K.
Pande was extra-ordinary as employees particularly belonging to NFTE are being Victimised and
harassed. Even then the workers attended the
meeting in full strength. The Leaders on return informed the CGM and Director (HR) about the efforts made by them to restore the normalcy
A well attended meeting of staff was also held
at Varanasi CTO under the Chairmanship of Com.
Chhotelal Comraders Ramjeet Yadav and A K
Sharma (D/S) Conducted the proceedings. Speaking at both the places Com. Islam emphasised that
the 1st priority should be to place BSNL on sound
financial Condition. He touched the issues of 78.2%
IDA merger, New Rules of recognition, Pension,
JTO, TTA, TM examinations. The leaders from
Snatta, SNEA, AIBSNLEA and Com. Gulabrai
(WRU) also addressed the meeting.
On 11th Oct. the meeting of Branch Secretaries and other office bearers took place at Lucknow
TD and they were apprised of the present situation
on various issues. There are anxieties in the workers on present condition of BSNL and statement in
BSNL over ITS personnel.
President, Com Islam along with circle President and Circle Secy. (Comrades Rajiv Varma and
R N Pande) met the CGM and apprised him about
non-availability of U/G Cables, non-repairing of
Cards as well as staff problems relating to Ballia.

Kerala

About 550 employees were participated in Day
long Dharna on 15-10-2012 at Vijayawada
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District Conference of NFTE BSNL was held on
18th Oct. at Trichur under the Chairmanship of Com.
P.K. Radhakrishnan. The Circle Secy. Com. D. Das
inaugurated and Com. P.M. Michel addressed the
session.
Contd. on page 20
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LETTERS TO ADMINISTRATION
BSNL's own rules for recognition of
unions
TF-1/1 (h) Dated: 06-10-2012 to Director (HR)
BSNL New Delhi.
It is stated that the NFTE BSNL had filed only
one writ petition at Chennai High Court for change
in recognition rules for proper redressal of staff
grievances. We are surprised to learn that the office of Hon'ble MOS (C) has been informed that
the two WPs filed by NFTE are pending at the
Chennai High Court. This is not the factual position. As a matter of fact the solitary WP has also
been withdrawn and intimation to this effect has
been conveyed to "SR Cell". This aspect needs to
be reconciled to avoid confusion and delay in framing of BSNL's own rules of recognition.
We reiterate once again that the major unions
representing more than 90% staff are in favour of
BSNL's own rules of recognition. This wider acceptance by unions representing more than 90% workers can neither be bulldozed nor vetoed by small
unions representing very negligible employees.
Kindly therefore, take steps to accelerate the
process of framing of rules and it may be ensured
that the Minister's office is not misinformed in the
matter.

BSNL’s own rules for recognition of
unions and holding of meeting on 16th
October, 2012.

Machineries.
(3) The unions which secure 10% or more in a
circle but do not get recognition on the basis of votes
secured at All India level shall also be recognised
to ventilate the grievances of staff on local matters
in that concerned circle. This will help in maintaining harmony and peace in the company.
(4) All the existing applicant unions be extended
minimum working TU facilities for their functioning
and growth.
(Chandeshwar Singh)
(K.Jayaprakash)
General Secretary
General Secretary
NFTE BSNL
NUBSNLW (FNTO)
(R.S. Bisht)
(Raj Kishore)
General Secretary
General Secretary
NTSU BSNL
BSNL WRU
(A.D.Patil)
(S.V.S.Subrahmanyam)
General Secretary
General Secretary
AIBCTES
BTEU BSNL
(M. Ramasundaram)
(K. Anil Kumar)
General Secretary
General Secretary
BSNLEC
BSNLATM
(K. Narayan Reddy)
General Secretary BSNLES

BSNL's own rules for recognition of
Union and extension of Minimum
working Trade Union facilities.

TF-1/1(h) Dated:-16-10-2012 to The
PGM(SR), BSNL, New Deihi
We, the undersigned, authorized representatives of BSNL Unions, mentioned below are submitting our joint views on the above subject for the
perusal, consideration and appropriate actions of
the BSNL Management.
(1) The BSNL management should evolve and
frame its own rules of recognition making provisions
for recognition of multi-union for redressal of staff
grievances. In this connection the unions securing
5% membership or more votes be recognised.
(2) The unions shall be represented in the National, Circle and local councils on proportionate
basis ie on the basis of votes secured in referendum or by any other method to ensure maximum
par ticipation of workers in the Negotiating

TF-1/1(h) Dated: 19-10-2012 to Chairmancum-Managing Director B.S.N.L. New Delhi
We are extremely thankful that after protracted
pursuance the BSNL Hqr has initiated action on the
issues, referred above, and held bilateral meeting
with all the applicant unions on 16th instant to ascertain their views on the above twin important
matters. It is pertinent to state that there is widest
acceptance amongst the unions for the following.
1. BSNL's own rules for recognition
The following unions representing more than
92 percentage of workforce are in favour that the
Corporate Office should evolve and frame its own
rules and grant recognition to multiple unions i.e.
more than one should be recognized in the PSU
for redressal of staff grievances and for adequate
representation of workers in the Negotiating
Machinaries. The details of unions and percentage
votes are appended below:-

TELECOM
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S.
No.

Names of Unions

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

BSNLEU
NFTE BSNL
NU BSNLW (FNTO)
BTEU BSNL
BSNL WRU
AIBCTES
BSNLATM
BSNLES
BSNLNTSU
BSNLEC
Total % age

% age of votes
secured in
5th verification
46.57
34.96
07.38
2.04
0.95
0.11
0.13
0.30
0.53
92.97

Apart from above there are some other unions
who are in support and are in favour that the BSNL
management should formulate its own rules of recognition. There are hardly two unions i.e. Tepu,
BSNL MS representing total 0.7% staff who want
continuance of code of discipline which is for central TUS and not applicable on us. You will kindly
appreciate the stakes which above two unions carry
amongst the employees.
2. Eligibility criteria for the recognition :
Presently in Govt. Sector and in PSUs 15% votes is
the eligibility condition for recognition. The NFTE
BSNL and other 8 unions have requested for relaxation of this condition to 5% in order to ensure
that there is industrial peace in the PSU. It is purely
discretion of the management to relax .
3. Proportionate representation in the Negotiating Machineries : The unions as listed in
item (1) representing more than 92% staff are in
favour of participation of unions in the Negotiating
Machineries on proportionate basis i.e. on the basis of votes secured in the referendum. The NFTE
BSNL and 8 others are prepared and ready to accept any method including Secret Ballot for election to determine the membership strength as per
BSNL's own rules.
4. Trade Union facilities to all the applicant
unions : There has been total unanimity on the
demand. It is discretion of management to extend
the facilities in the manner they want. But it will be
better for harmony and peace if all the applicant
unions are provided minimum functioning facilities
which can be reviewed in consultation with the Unions after the referendum. At Present all the appliTELECOM

cant unions are enjoying the subscription deduction facility.
We request you to please constitute a committee so that the new rules are framed expeditiously
keeping in view the aspirations of more than 92%
of non-executive staff whose grievances and problems are not redressed and resolved in the present
scenario. This is hampering the growth of BSNL
services and affecting the performance as well.

Withdrawal of WPs 23822/2010 and 22050/
2010 filed by NFTE BSNL regarding Code
of Discipline for recognition of union.
TF-1/1 (h) Date : 22/10/2012 to Director (HR),
BSNL, New Delhi
Kindly refer to BSNL HQr letter no. BSNL/39-2/
SR/2012/Pt. date 11-10-2012 on the subject.
It is stated that the W.P. 23822/2012 was filed
for change in Code of Discipline before 5th verification. The same stands withdrawn on 21-9-2012
and can be verified from the Intranet of Chennai
High Court. However, till date order copy could not
be received from Hon'ble Court and is expected
on any date. Further, the WP 22050/2010 was filed
for recognition of more than one union in 5th verification, scheduled to be heard on 29-10-2012, has
become infrastructure. But application is also being moved for withdrawal of the above WP to avoid
any confusion and complication.
This is just for information and record please.

Supply of certified copies of service
books to staff
TF-16/6(a) Dated:-05-10-2012 To Director (HR)
BSNL, New Delhi.
There was provision in rules that the employees
be supplied the certified copies of their service books
after deposit of the requisite fee of Rs. ten only. It is
reported that the fee has been enhanced exorbitantly
in BSNL which is not in conformity with the rules.
We may state the DOT employees absorbed in
BSNL are entitled for Govt. Pension and come within
the purview of GPF and RLR. In the situation the
fee of Rs. 10/- for supply of copies of service books
should be same and this can be changed only when
the Govt. decides to enhance.
Kindly, therefore, get the matter considered in
real perspective.
9
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Income Tax on Leave Encashment
amount at the time of retirement Visa-vis
supply of Leave Account.
TF-11/9 Dated:-05-10-2012 to Director (HR)
BSNL Newdelhi.
Some time past BSNL HQR has issued orders
to the effect that the encashment of leave of employees for the period of Govt. status i.e. prior to
01-10-2000 will not come within the purview of Income Tax. In the situation you will appreciate that
the employees should be made known the quantum of leave accruing as on 30th September, 2000.
The leave account of staff is available in their respective service books.
We request you to please cause issuance of
orders that a Certificate of quantum leave as on
30-09-2000 be issued to the staff on their demand.

Fixation of pay of officiating JTOs – Case
of Kerala circle.
TF-24/2(f) Dated:-28-09-2012 to Director (HR)
BSNL, New Delhi.
We are informed that the Telecom circle office
in Kerala has issued orders on 17-09-2012 withdrawing the FR22(1)(a)(1) benefits to the officiating JTOs. This benefit was extended to said staff
on the basis of decisions of Kerala High Court and
CAT both. The circle office has reportedly issued
orders at the instance of BSNL HQR which is discriminatory as benefit of FR22(1)(a)(1) has been
extended in respect of those officials only who were
parties in the litigation and others left. Moreover,
this order has been issued after lapse of more than
7 years causing enough financial loss to the employees, you will appreciate that such harsh decision at a belated stage will result in further avoidable complications for no fault of the staff. The
Hon’ble High Court had passed the following orders in the case:“An official officiating in the higher post holding
the eligibility criteria for promotion to the post in
terms of educational qualification, age and service
conditions as per the relevant recruitment rule shall
be fixed the pay in accordance with provisions of
FR22(1)(a)(1)” Hon’ble Cour t also finds that
FR22(1)(a)(1) shall be allowed in case the official
is officiating in a higher responsibility post with
higher responsibility”.
We strongly feel that it is unfair on the part of
TELECOM

BSNL HQR to withdraw the FR22(1)(a)(1) benefit
to officiating JTOs after loosing the cases at CAT
and High Court. The BSNL HQR has also lost the
cases at Delhi Principal CAT and Delhi High Court.
As a matter of fact the Corporate HQR should have
been gracious enough to extend necessary benefits to all officiating JTO in the country instead of
filing SLP where even “Stay” could not be obtained.
We, therefore, request you to please advise the
CGM, Kerala to maintain status quo as on 16-092012 till SLP is not decided.

Grant of Bonus to BSNL staff.
TF-7/1 Dated:-15-10-2012 To Chairman Cum
Managing Director BSNL New Delhi.
We understand that the DOT has awarded
“Fair” rating to the BSNL PSU as for as its performance is concerned. By virtue of this the PSU
staff are entitled for Bonus. The festivals of
Dussehra/Durga Pooja and Deepawali are very
fast approaching and there is anxieties in staff
for payment of bonus we strongly feel that the
payment of Bonus be delinked with the profit of
the entity and the same be paid to motivate them.
We request you to please take steps for payment of atleast minimum bonus to end the frustration of the workers working in the biggest PSU.

Extension of validity on Top up.
TF-19/(c) Dated:-15-10-2012 To Chairman
Cum Managing Director BSNL New Delhi.
Presently, Calls are barred on Top up after expiry of validity period which is reportedly of six
months. This happens even when Talk value is available. This put the subscribers to inconveniences
and hardships. The calls are allowed only after deposit of some money ie Rs. 37/- or so for extension
of validity period you will agree that the subscribers get irritated when they are placed in such situation on account of non- validation.
We, therefore, feel that some alternative measure be adopted for extension of the validity for one
or two years with the increase of some amount.
MTNL is reportedly is giving validity for 5 years.

Compassionate Ground Appointment in
MP Circle.
TF-16/5 Dated:-06-10-2012, Shri R.K.
Upadhyay Chairman Cum Managing Director
BSNL New Delhi.
10
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We wish to invite your kind attention that the
approved candidates are not getting appointment
for last seven years. The Sr. GM (Est) and Director
(HR) have spoken to the authorities in the matter
but the circle is not being resolved on one or the
other pretext. You will appreciate the hardships and
agony of the families of deceased employees.
We request you to please take appropriate
steps for settlement.

Non-availability of U/G Cables and nonrepairing of Cards affecting services in
Eastern UP circle.
TF-19/4 Dated:-15-10-2012 To, Chairman Cum
-Managing Director BSNL, New Delhi.
We have already apprised you that the U/G
Cables are not at all available in Ballia SSA affecting
development of Telecom Services. Apart from above
the cards as and when sent to Bangalore are returned without repairs. There are five CBSE schools
besides others which are in need of Broadband
connections but the local management is helpless.
Similarly there is enough digging at Varanasi
and Allahabad also and cables are not being revived.
We, therefore, request you to please take
appropriate action so that U/G Cables are available
in the field. Action is also needed to ensure that the
Cards are repaired at Bangalore otherwise serious
situation may develop in the Telephone Exchanges.

Novel method of transfers on medical
ground -case of Andhra Circle.
TF-20/3 Dated:-12-10-2012 To Sr. G.M. (Est)
BSNL, New Delhi
The General Manager Adilabad has constituted
a screening committee to decide the transfers on
medical ground in the SSA against the transfer
policy of BSNL HQR. It is surprising that the Asst.
District Secretary of BSNL EU is one of the member
of three members Committee (copy enclosed). such
guide lines are not available in Transfer policy. The
said screening committee is recommending the
transfers on pick and choose basis on medical
grounds particular.
We strongly protest the action of GM Adilabad,
who is blatantly ignoring the guide lines of transfer
policy issued by BSNL HQR to favour a group of
staff.
Kindly intervene in to the matter and cancel the
TELECOM

formation of screening committee and stop the
motivated and partisan transfers at the earliest.

Maintenance of waiting list in LDCE for
promotion to TT A Cadre.
TF-14/2(a) Dated:-25-09-2012 To Sr. GM (Est)
BSNL, New Delhi.
In BSNL Letter No.-250-18-2006/Pers III Part2, dt-19-09-2012 orders have been issued maintain waiting list for D/R TT A we strongly feel that
similar treatment be considered and extended to
LDCE for promotion to TTA Cadre.

Unwarranted Transfers of staff in mid
academic session in utter violation of
orders of BSNL HQR in Andaman and
Nicobar circle.
TF-20/3 Dated:-24-09-2012 To, Director (HR)
BSNL, Newdelhi.
Few days back we met the GM (Est) and mentioned that the staff are being transferred in violation of policy and guidelines issued by BSNL HQR.
A copy of letter No.- TF-20/3, dt-19-09-2012 is enclosed for perusal and ready reference. The GM
(Est) has been kind enough to advise the CGM to
adhere to the guidelines of HQR and not transfer
the staff in bulk after March/April. The circle office
has displaced the employees in July and August.
Till date orders have not been withdrawn.
We, therefore, urge upon you to please intervene and get the impugned orders wit h drawn.

Arrogant and repressive attitude of Shri
Labh Singh, Sr GMT Amritsar in Punjab
Circle.
TF-20 Dated:-24-09-2012, Shri A.N.Rai Director
(HR) BSNL New Delhi.
We are constrained to mention that the Sr, GM
at Amritsar, Shri Labh Singh, has adopted arrogant
and repressive attitude against the employees belonging to NFTE BSNL. He is least interested in the
progress of PSU but keen to settle scores with the
activists of the NFTE.
It is stated that there specific orders in BSNL
HQR letters No.-BSNL/39- 2/SR/2007, dt- 02-082007 and BSNL/17-1/SR/2009, dt-18-02-2009 that
the grievances referred by unrecognized unions be
looked into. Orders have also been issued that the
unions securing more than 15% votes may be ex11
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tended in formal meeting. The Sr. GM has apparently no respect and regard for orders issued by
BSNL HQR you will certainly agree it is neither desirable nor expected from such a senior officer. He
is openly advising the staff to become members of
BSNLEU for settlement of their grievances. The officer is reportedly indulging himself in Trade union
politics and encouraging the employees to fill up
forms of BSNLEU .This is most disgusting attitude
on the part of SSA Head. We may add that the NFTE
has won last election in 9 out of 11 SSAs including
Amritsar and secured majority in the circle. Apparently the officer is interested to damage the NFTE
to the extent he can do.
We, therefore, very strongly demand as below
(1) Orders issued by BSNL HQR for settlement of
staff grievances be followed and issues pioneered by NFTE BSNL be looked into and redressed. The anarchy being created by SSA
Head be contained.
(2) SSA Head should not be partisan and should
hold scale between the unions.
We request you to take urgent action as climate is hotting up at Amritsar.

It is stated that sequel to Judgement of
Allahabad High Court the three years Time prescribed for considering CGA cases in DOP letter
No.-14014/19/2002-Estt (D) dt-05-05-2013 have
been withdrawn we hold the view that the BSNL
HQR should accordingly modify its guidelines also.
Kindly get the matter reviewed.

Unwarranted and excessive
expenditures in Transfers of nonexecutive employees specially in Andhra
Telecom Circle.

TF-16/1 Dated:-14-09-2012 To GM (Adm)
BSNL, New Delhi.
Please refer to discussions on date.
It is envisaged in para 4.2 of the constitution of
the BSNL staff welfare Board that a retired employee
cannot be the member of welfare Board. This is not
being adhered to by the circles. The MP circle office has included a retired employee, Shri S.R.
Nayak, in the welfare Board constituted for the term
2012-14. The circle union of NFTE has pointed out
the irregularity but the administration is not inclined
to rectify the same.
Kindly intervene and get the issues resolved.

TF-20/3 Dated:-11-09-2012 to Shri R.K.
Upadhyay ji CMD BSNL, New Delhi.
We invite your kind attention on the following
communications issued by BSNL HQR on the subject.
(I) BSNL HQR Letter No.-250- 7/207-Pers-III (Part)
dt-07-03-2011 envisaging that the transfers be
ordered keeping in view the present financial
constraints of the PSU specially in respect of
staff working in tenure stations and in rural areas for long period.
(II) BSNL Letter No.-250-7/2007-Pers-III dt-18-032010 emphasising transfers in March/April and
in transparent manner keeping in view the financial health of the company.
We may state that the above orders are not
being adhered to at all specially In Andhra where
reckless, partisan transfers are ordered incurring
huge financial expenditures. As a matter of fact the
transfer has become an industry for a group of
people including SSA Heads. It is painful to state
that the role of circle office has been only of a silent
spectator. Such transfers in defiances of orders of
BSNL HQR are without any gain of the PSU. An
enquiry will reveal how much money is being spent
in transfers by SSA Heads.
We, therefore, request you to please advice the
concerned circles specially Andhra where allegedly
transfer has become source of earning.

Review of three years time limit for
appointment

Selection of sports Events -Case of Bihar
circle.

TF-16/5 Dated:- 14-09-2012 GM (Est) BSNL,
New Delhi.
Please refer to DOP letter No.-1401/3/2011Estt(D) dt-26-07-2012 on the subject. The letter is
yet to be endorsed by BSNL- HQR.

TF-16/2(d) Dated:-18-09-2012, GM (Adm)
BSNL, New Delhi.
It is reported that there are employees who
were recruited in sports quota by the circle office
for cricket and football. These two games are very

Inclusion of retired personnel into the
circle welfare Board -Case of MadhyaPradesh.
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popular in Bihar.
We are surprised to know that chess, Brig, Badminton, Volley ball, Carom etc. games have been
selected for the events ignoring Football and cricket.
The union is unable to understand the reasons and
background behind such approach of the administration. But we strongly feel the very purpose of
recruiting sports quota personnel are defeated if
two games are ignored.
Kindly, therefore, review and get the Football
and cricket included in the events.

Settlement of Medical case of Shri S.
Kartik, Sr. TOA(G) (HR No.-200700480) of
Chennai TD on humanitarian and special
grounds.
TF-32/6 Dated:-24-09-2012 GM (Adm) BSNL,
New Delhi.
Vide Letter No.-AO(C and A)/NW/Staff Matters/
2010-11 dt-05-04-2011 the above case has been
referred to Corporate office by Chennai Telecom
District but the matter could not be resolved.
It is submitted that Shri S. Karthik, Sr. TOA (G)
has been appointed in the PSU on compassionate
grounds sequel to the death of his father and
mother. He has one sister, Miss S. Kavitha, who is
fully dependent on his brother who has secured
job under CGA quota and in relaxation of recruitment rules. The candidates appointed in relaxation
of rules in CGA are required to give undertaking to
look after the family of deceased employee which
Shri S. Karthik is performing. His daughter S.
Kavitha, is unmarried and unemployed was included
in BSNL MRS Card as dependent till April, 2010.
But now sisters donot come within the purview of
dependency as per orders of BSNL/Admn 1/151007, dt-16-04-2010.
The employee’s sister was hospitalized from 1310-2010 to 22-10-2010 at the empanelled hospital
for right hip replacement in-curring expenditures
of Rs. 1,08,000 which has been paid also by the
Telecom District. But now the same is proposed to
be recovered from the employee as sisters donot
fall in dependency criteria. You will appreciate with
whom an unemployed and unmarried girl will live
and depend when parents are not available.
We, therefore, request you to please make a
very special consideration of the peculiar matter
and settle the same favorably.
TELECOM

Contd. from page LETTERS FROM BSNL....
BSNL No.4-42/2012-SEA Dated: 12-10-2012 to
All CGMs/IFAs, BSNL Tecome Circles.
The undersigned is directed to forward herewith a copy of the modification/amendment in the
Recruitment Rules of Junior Accounts Officer of
2001 for further information and necessary action
Hindi Version follows.
In Continuation of SEA Branch Corporate Office, BSNL, New Delhi letter No. 36-2/2012-SEA,
dated 31-08-2001 (Issue No.1) and No 17-3/2001SEA II, dated 16-8-2002 (Issue No.2) No. 16-19/
2001-SEA (Pt) dated 07-04-2003, (Issue No. 3 No.450/2004- SEA dated 10-09-2005 (Issue No. 4) and
No. 4-14/2005-SEA (BSNL) dated 07-04-2005 (Issue No. 5) with the Approval of Management Committee of the BSNL Board the following amendments/
modifications are made in the Recruitment Rules to
the grade of Junior Accounts Officers (Issue No.1) in
BSNL. The amendments/modifications may be incorporated at the appropriate place of original Recruitment Rules (Issue No.1) and brougth to the notice of
all the officals/officers working under you control.
In column No. 12, against point -1 of (C) (i.e.
against 10% quota in respect of Senior Accountants/Junior Accountant "Graduation from any of the
recognized university/Institution" is hereby deleted
and now all eligible Jr. Accountants/Sr. Accountants
are allowed to appear in the examination.

News and Information
BSNL's own rules of Recognition
Bipartite meeting was held on 16th October
and unions representing more than 92% staff are
in favour that BSNL should frame its own rules
with provisions of recognition of more than one
union and proportinate representations in the
councils at different levels. The leadership of
BSNL MS and TEPU representing hardly even
1% employees wanted status-quo reasons well
known to them only.

78.2% IDA merger
BSNL Hqr has stillnot replied to the queries
of the DoT.

ITS Absorption/repatriation
DoT/BSNL is quite likely will seek further time.
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laikndh;

cksul ls oafpr ugha djks
ch,l,u,y ns'k dk lcls cM+k miØe gS ijUrq
vk'p;Ztud ds lkFk ;g vHkkX; Hkh gS fd blesa dk;Zjr
deZpkfj;ksa dks nks o"kks± ls cksul dk Hkqxrku ugha gks jgk gSA
bl o"kZ Hkh izcaèku pqIih lkèks gq, gS rFkk eqís ij fdafpr
ek= fpUrk ugha gSA deZpkjh fpUrkxzflr rFkk nq%f[kr gS
tks fd dEiuh ds fgr esa ugha gSA
,u,QVhbZ tks o"kZ 1979&80 esa izksMfDVfoVh fyaDM
cksul (ih ,y ch) dh izkIr dh Fkh izcaèku dks cksul
Hkqxrku dk izfrosnu fd;k gSA izcaèku dk jVk gqvk mÙkj gS
fd cksul Hkqxrku ykHk ij vkèkkfjr gS rFkk bl le;
dEiuh gkfu esa gSA iz'kklu lqfoèkkiwoZd ;g Hkwy tkrk gS
fd ch,l,u,y vU; fuxe ls fHkUu gS D;ksafd ;g lsok
iznkudÙkkZ gS ,oe~ lkFk gh lkFk ljdkj dh lkekftd
rFkk lqj{kk dh ftEesnkfj;ksa dk Hkh fuokZg djrk gSA futh
dEifu;ksa ls bls rhozre eqdkcyk Hkh djuk iM+rk gSA
blls jsosU;w vtZu izHkkfor gksrk gSA vr% cksul dks fodkl
ds LFkku ij ykHk ls tksM+uk rdZ laxr rFkk mfpr ugha gSA
bl o"kZ MhvksVh us ch,l,u,y dks ßQs;j vFkkZr vPNkÞ
dh jsfVax (ntkZ) nh gSA ;g miyfCèk deZpkfj;ksa ds vFkd
ifjJe dk ifj.kke gS rFkk blls cksul dh ik=rk gksrh
gSA orZeku ekSle ioks± dk gSA lHkh ljdkjh foHkkx] jkT;
ljdkj lfgr rFkk miØe vius deZpkfj;ksa dks cksul
vFkok bDlxzsf'k;k Hkqxrku dh jkf'k dk ,syku dj jgs gSaA
ijUrq ch,l,u,y pqi gS ftl dkj.k deZpkfj;ksa eas fpUrk
rFkk ukjktxh gSA cgqr ls ,sls ljdkjh foHkkx gS tks fd
ykHk vftZr ugha djrs gSa ijUrq os vius deZpkfj;ksa dks
cksul vFkok bDlxzsf'k;k dk Hkqxrku dj jgs gSaA bl
fl¼kUr dks ch,l,u,y esa D;ksa ugha ykxw fd;k tk jgk gS
fo'ks"kdj ,slh n'kk esa tc dEiuh us fiNys nks o"kks± dh

rqyuk esa vfèkd jsoUs ;w vftZr fd;k gS\ D;k bl miyfCèk
esa deZpkfj;ksa dk lg;ksx rFkk ;ksxnku ugha gS\ ;fn {ks=ksa
esa lkefxz;ka gksrh rks fLFkfr vkSj Hkh fHkUu gksrhA mPpklhu
vfèkdkfj;ksa dh ykijokgh rFkk dqicz èa ku dh ltk deZpkfj;ksa
dks ugha feyuh pkfg,A izcaèku dks le>uk pkfg, fd
deZpkfj;ksa dks cksul ls oafpr djus ls ch,l,u,y dh
lk[k izHkkfor gksxh rFkk {ks= esa fujk'kk O;kIr gksxhA
deZpkfj;ksa dks izksRlkfgr djus ls gh ch,l,u,y izxfr
djsxkA
le; dk rdktk gS fd dEiuh iz'kklu de ls de
U;wure cksul nsus dh ?kks"k.kk djsa ftlls fd deZpkfj;ksa
esa izlUurk mRiUu gksA fuf'pr gh ,sls fu.kZ; ls dEiuh ds
vkxs c<+us dk ekxZ iz'kLr gksxkA

D;k izcaèku ldkjkRed lksp viukrs gq, fu.kZ;
djsxk\

izcaèku ls i=
ts,vks HkrhZ fu;e 2001 esa la'kksèku
ch,l,u,y i= la[;k 4&42@2011 & ,l bZ , fnukad
12-10-2012
dkye 12 esa 10 izfr'kr dksVs ds vUrxZr vafdr
1(lh) esa ßfdlh ekU;rk izkIr fo'ofo|ky; ls xzstq,V
fMxzhÞ fudky fn;k x;k gS rFkk mlds LFkku ij ik=
twfu;j ,dkmUVsUV~l@lhfu;j ,dkmUVsUV~l dks ijh{kk esa
lfEefyr gsrq vuqefr gSA

Vh,lh dk xBu rFkk lnL;ksa dk ukfeus'ku
ch,l,u,y i= la[;k 9&54@2012 & ih,p, fnukad
14-9-2012
vèkhuLFk dk;kZy; fuEu fcanqvksa ij vius lq>ko HkstsaA

n'kgjk&nq x kZ iw t k rFkk bZ n ioks ± dh gkfnZ d c/kkbZ
TELECOM
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1- Vh,lh lnL;ksa }kjk Vh,lh cSBdksa esa fdl izdkj
ds eqís mBk;s tkrs gSaA
2- Vhlh cSBdksa dh dfBukbZ;ka
3- Vh,lh cSBdksa ls ch,l,u,y dks ykHk
4- Vh,lh lnL;ksa ds ukekadu gsrq QhYM ;wfuV~l ds
lq>ko

dk;kZy; ds i= la[;k 4&29@2003&,lbZ, (ch ,l
,u ,y) fnukad 12-10-2004 esa of.kZr (iSjk ch III) ds
vuqlkj NwV dh ik=rk gSA
mÙkj% gkaA MhvksVh ds i= la[;k 17&1@77 ,lbZ,
fnukad 6-5-1977 ds vuqlkj NwV ds ik= gSaA
3- D;k t,vks ikVZ &II ijh{kk esa lfEefyr vH;kfFkZ;ksa
dh vk;q 53 o"kZ ls vfèkd ugha gksh pkfg,A

ch,l,u,y dfeZ;ksa dks vkj,lVhlh da'ksluy
mÙkj% 53 o"kZ dh vk;q lhek dsoy ts,vks ikVZ
VsyhQksu ds cdk;s Hkqxrku ugha gksus ds dkj.k
LØhfuax VsLV gsrq gSA
foPNsfnr VsyhQksu dks iqu% pkyq djus ls lEcafèkr

I

u- ,eVh,u,y@lhvks@lhvks,e@LVsVesaV vkQ fcYl@ ,e
Vh ,u ,y& ch,l,u,y@2012 (ih-Vh) fnukad 23-9-12d`i;k fnukad 29-0-2012 }kjk tkjh funs'k dk
lanHkZ ysa ftlesa l{ke inkfèkdkjh us vkj ,l Vh lh
izkoèkku ds rgr vkoafVr VsyhQksu dusD'ku dks foPNsnu
oftZr fd;k gSA blh lEcaèk esa l{ke inkfèkdkjh us ;g
vkns'k fn;k gS fd mDr izkoèkku esa tqM+s VsyhQsku ykbu
,e-Vh-,u-,y- vFkok ch,l,u,y ds dk;Zjr ,oa lsokfuo`Ùk
deZpkfj;ksa dks vxj cdk;s ds dkj.k dkV fn;k x;k gS tks
mls vxys vkns'k rd tksM+ fn;k tk;A

4- D;k ts,vks ikVZ I LØhfuax VsLV esa lQy vH;FkhZ
tks fd ts,vks ikVZ II dh 2010 ijh{kk esa lfEefyr ugha
gq, mldh o"kZ 2012 dh vkxkeh ts,vks ikVZ II ijh{kk esa
lfEefyr gksus dh ik=rk gSA
mÙkj % gka
5- D;k fdlh fo"k; esa NwV feyus dk ;g vfHkizk; gS
fd nksuksa iz'u i=ksa esa NwV gSA
mÙkj% vH;FkhZ dks nksuksa iz'u i=ksa esa fFkojh rFkk
izSfDVdy esa i`Fkd ls 40 izfr'kr vad izkIr djuk gSA
VksVy 60 izfr'kr gksuk vko';d gSA

ch,l,u,y ds l{ke vfèkdkjh Hkh ,e-Vh-,u-,y
dehZ tks ch,l,u,y ds {ks= esa jgrs gSa ds fy, leku
dk;ZokbZ djsaxsA

vkbZMh,
fMikVZeVas vkWQ ifCyd baVjizkbt

ch,l,u,y i= la[;k 4&27@2012&,lbZ,
fnukad 5-10-2012 vkxkeh ts,vks ijh{kk ls
lacafèkr Li"Vhdj.k vkns'k
'kadk,a
D;k dkiks Z j s V dk;kZ y ; ds i= la [ ;k 4&13@
2009&,lbZ, (ikVZ) fnukad 9-9-2009 esa vafdr
Li"Vhdj.k 17] 18 rFkk 19 fnlacj] 2012 dh ijh{kk
esa izHkkoh gSA
mÙkj% gka
D;k iwoZ ijh{kk tks fd 4 ls 6 tuojh] 2010 dks
vk;ksftr gqbZ Fkh mlds vlQy deZpkfj;ksa dks dkiksZjsV
TELECOM

ch,l,u,y i= la[;k 14&1@2012&ih,Vh (ch,l,u,y)
fnukad 12-10-2012 lHkh lhth,e~l dks
i= la[;k 2(70)@2008 MhihbZ (MCy;wlh)&th,y
& XII/12 fnukad 5-10-2012 dh izfrfyfi vxzlfjr
gSA ftlds vuqlkj 1-10-2012 ls Mh, dk Hkqxrku
la'kkfèkr nj 67-3 izfr'kr ds vuqlkj ls djuk gSA

VhVh, 40 izfr'kr dksVs dh ,yMhlhbZ
ch,l,u,y i= la[;k 250&2@2012 & ilZ III fnukad 110-2012 lHkh lhth,e~l dks
fnukad 15-10-2012 rd fuEu lwpuk,a HkstsaA

1- fdl frfFk dks ijh{kk gksxhA
2- lfdZy esa fdruh fjfDr;ka uksVhQkbZ gqbZ gSaA
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3- ifj.kke ?kksf"kr dh frfFk
4- lfdZy esa lQy vH;FkhZ
5- ;fn ijh{kk ugha gqbZ rks D;k dkj.k FksA

dk;Zjr ,oa lsokfuo`Ùk ljdkjh@yksd miØe ds
dfeZ;ksa dks csrkj czkMcSM
a (okbeSDl) esa fo'ks"k ywV
u- 22-01@2010 & Vh ,UM lh&lh- ,u- fnukad 12-092012
lelE;d i=kad fnukad 20-03-2012 ds }kjk
iksLV isM csrkj ckWM cSUM (okb eSDl) ij dsUnz@jkT; ljdkj
ds dfeZ;ksa@ch,l,u,y dfeZ;ksa ,oa lsokfuo`Ùk dsUnz@jkT;@
yksd miØe ds dfeZ;ksa dks bLrseky ,oa fdjk;s ij fu;fer
:i ls 20 izfr'kr dh NwV nh xbZ dhA vc l{ke
inkfèkdkjh us mDr NwV dks lEcafèkr dfeZ;ksa dks MCY;w
vkbZ 220] MCY;w vkbZ 350] ,p- vks MCY;w vkbZ &
999] ij 1-10-2012 ls mDr 20 izfr'kr dh NwV
lsok ds bLrseky ,oa fdjk;s ij 90 fnukas ds fy, nsus dk
izkoèkku fd;k gSA

VsjhVksfj;y lfdZy ds eq[; egkizcèa kdksa dks
ch,l,u,y u- 1&2@2012 ,u-vks-,Q@26 fnukad 16-102012
us'kuy vkIVhdy Qkbcj usVofd±x ds fy, okgu ,oa
losZ ds ekudA

fd;s x;s okg~; fpfdRlk ds foi=ksa esa nl izfr'kr dk
jSUMe tkap dj nq:i;ksx ugha gksuk lqfuf'pr djsaA
bl lEcaèk esa funsf'kr gS fd lrdZrk inkfèkdkjh dqy
foi=ksa ds nl izfr'kr dk jSUMe csfll ij tkap djsa vkSj
viuk eUrO; ,l,l, izèkku dks lqiqnZ djsaA
lfdZy izèkku dks lykg nh tkrh gS fd os ckg~;
fpfdRlk foi=ksa dh Hkqxrku ds mij fuxkg j[ksa vkSj
=Sekfld fjiksVZ ds lkFk ;g fjiksVZ Hkh 'kkfey djsa fd rhu
ekg ds vanj fdrus foi= tek gq, vkSj fdrus foi= tek
gq, vkSj fdrus dh tkap dh xbZA
bls rRdkfyd izHkko ls ykxw ekusaA

izcèa ku dks i=
la?kksa dks ekU;rk gsrq ch,l,u,y dk viuk fu;e
Vh,Q&1@1 (,p) fnukad 6-10-2012 funs'kd (dkfeZd)
dks i=
,u,QVhbZ ch,l,u,y us psUubZ gkbZdksVZ esa ,d
;kfpdk eqís nkf[ky dh Fkh ijarq ea=ky; dks dkiksZjsV
dk;kZy; us lwfpr fd;k gS fd nks ;kfpdk,a nkf[ky gSaA ;g
xyr gSA eq[; la?k tks fd 90 izfr'kr ls vfèkd
deZpkfj;ksa dk izfrfufèkRo djrs gSa mudh ekax gS fd
ch,l,u,y ekU;rk ds vius fu;e cuk;sA

d`i;k mfpr dk;Zokgh djsaA
,u-vks-,Q-,u- ds ckcr lelE;d i=kad frfFk 2509-2012 dk lanHkZ ysa ftlds }kjk iapk;r Lrj ij
vks-,Q-lh- lEcaèkh midj.kksa ds vkdyu ,oa losZ djus
dk funs'k FkkA vc lHkh ,l-,l-,- ,oa lfdZy ls vkxzg gS
fd vfrfjDr okguksa dh O;LFkk dj losZ dk dk;Z le;
lhek ds vanj iwjh djsaA

lHkh eq[; egkizcèa kd ch,l,u,y
u- ch,l,u,y@,sMfeu@15&20@12 fnukad 16-102012
ch,l,u,y ,evkj,l ds vUrxZr okg; fpfdRlk
ij gksus okys iquZHkqxrku dh leh{kk lEcaèkhA

;g fuèkkZfjr fd;k x;k gS fd deZpkfj;ksa }kjk tek
TELECOM

deZpkfj;ksa dh lsok&iqfLrdk dh lR;kfir
izfrfyfi
Vh,Q&16@6 (,) fnukad 5-10-2012 funs'kd (dkfeZd)
dks
nl :i;k Qhl tek djus ij deZpkfj;ksa dks mudh
lsok iqfLrdk dh lR;kfir izfrfyfi miyCèk dh tkrh
jgh gSA irk pyk gS fd blesa vR;fèkd o`f¼ gqbZ gSA
ch,l,u,y esa lfEefyr MhvksVh deZpkfj;ksa dh ljdkjh
isa'ku dh ik=rk gS rFkk os thih,Q rFkk vkj,yvkj dh
ifjfèk esa gSA vr% Qhl nl :i;k gh jguk pkfg,A Qhl esa
ljdkj }kjk o`f¼ djus ij blesa o`f¼ gksA
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d`i;k eqís ij iquZfopkj lqfuf'pr djsaA

lsokfuo`Ùk ds le; NqV~Vh uxnhdj.k ij bUde
VSDl dh dVkSrh rFkk NqV~Vh ys[kk&tks[kk dh
miyCèkrk
Vh,Q&11@9 fnukad 5-10-2012 funs'kd (dkfeZd) dks
dqN le; iwoZ dkiksZjsV dk;kZy; us vkns'k tkjh fd;k
Fkk ljdkjh vfLrRo esa vftZr vodk'k dh lsokfuo`fÙk ds
le; NqV~Vh uxnhdj.k èkujkf'k ij bade VSDl dh dVkSrh
ugha gksxhA ,slh fLFkfr esa 30-9-2000 rFkk vftZr
vodk'k dk C;kSjk deZpkfj;ksa dks miyCèk gksuk pkfg,A
NqV~Vh dk C;kSjk yho ,dkmaV esa jgrk gSA

d`i;k vkns'k tkjh djsa fd 30-9-2000 rd dh
lwpuk deZpkfj;ksa dks miyCèk fd;k tk;sA

vuqdEik fu;qfDr gsrq rhu o"kks± dh lhek dk
iquokZyksdu
Vh,Q&16@5 fnuka d 14-9-2012 th ,e (LFkkiuk)
ch,l,u,y dks
d`i;k Mhvksih ds i= la[;k 1401@3@2011 bLr
(Mh) fnukad 26-12-2012 dk voyksdu djsAa bls dkiksjZ Vs
dk;kZy; us vxzlfjr ugha fd;k gSA Mhvksih us rhu o"kks± dh
lhek vofèk dks lekIr dj fn;k gSA dkiksjZ Vs dk;kZy; Hkh bl
fn'kk esa dk;Zokgh djsa lhek vofèk lekIr djsAa

:i, Qhl tek djus ds i'pkr~ gksrh gSA blls xzkgdksa dks
dfBukbZ gksrh gSA ,eVh,u,y esa Vkivi dh oS|rk 5 o"kks±
dh gSA dqN vfèkd tek djkds Vkivi le; dh oS|rk esa
o`f¼ ij fopkj fd;k tk;A

eè; izn's k lfdZy esa vuqdEik fu;qfDr
Vh,Q&16@5 fnukad 6-10-2012 Jh mikè;k;] lh,eMh
dks
vuqeksfnr vH;fFkZ;ksa dks vHkh rd fu;qfDr ugha gqbZ
gSA funs'kd (dkfeZd) rFkk th ,e (LFkkiuk) lfdZy
vfèkdkfj;ksa ls lEidZ dj pqds gSaA fLFkfr esa ifjorZu ugha
gSA

d`i;k mfpr dk;Zokgh djsa

;wth dsfcYl dh vuqIyCèkrk rFkk dkMZl ejEer
ugha gksukA
Vh,Q&19@4 fnukad 15-10-2012 lh,eMh] ch,l,u,y
dks
cfy;k tuin esa ;w th dsfcYl miyCèk ugha gSA bl
dkj.k fodkl okf|r gSA dkMZl dk tc cSaxyksj Hkstk
tkrk gSA rks mls fcuk fjis;j ds okil fd;k tkrk gSA
cfy;k tuin esa 5 lh ch ,l bZ Ldwy gSa tgka ij ckzMcSUM
dh ekax gSA ijUrq LFkkuh; izcaèku vlgk; rFkk vLeFkZ gSA
okjk.kklh rFkk bykgkcn esa [kqnkbZ vR;kfèkd gqbZ gSA

d`i;k fcanqvksa ij vko';d dk;Zokgh djsaA

fcgkj lfdZy esa LiksV~l ,osUV~l dk p;u
Vh,Q&16@2 (Mh) fnukad 18-9-2012 th,e (LFkkiuk)
ch,l,u,y dks
QwVckWy rFkk fØdsV gsrq deZpkjh HkÙkhZ gq, gSa ,osUV~l
gsrq psl] fczt] cSMfeUVu] ckyhcky dSje vkfn dks pquk
x;k gSA d`i;k gLr{ksi djsa ftlls QqVcky rFkk fØdsV
,osUVl 'kkfey gks ldsA

Vkivi oS|rk esa o`f¼
Vh,Q&19(lh) fnukad 15-10-2012 lh,eMh] ch,l,u,y
dks
N% ekg ds i'pkr~ Vkivi dh oS|rk lekIr gks tkrh
gS Hkys gh mlesa Vkd oSyw gksA oS|rk le; esa o`f¼ 37@&
TELECOM

VhVh, oxZ esa foHkkxh; ijh{kk (,y Mh lh bZ) }kjk
izkUs ufr gsrq ijh{kk lwph
Vh,Q&14@2 (,) fnukad 25-9-2012
lhèks HkrhZ vH;kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, dkiksZjsV dk;kZy; us i=
la[;k 250&18&2006@ilZ III@ikVZ &2 fnukad 199-2012 }kjk izrh{kk lwph dk izkoèkku fd;k gSA bl
izkoèkku dks foHkkxh; ijh{kk esa Hkh ykxw fd;k tk;A

,dsMfs ed ls'ku esa vUMeku&fudksckj lfdZy esa
deZpkfj;ksa dk VªklUQj
Vh,Q&20@3 fnukad 24-9-2012 funs'kd (dkfeZd)
ch,l,u,y dks
17
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VªkalQj fu;eksa ds fo:¼ gks jgk gSA d`i;k gLr{ksi
djsaA

lsokfuo`Ùk deZpkfj;ksa dks lfdZy osyQs;j cksMZ esa
lfEefyr djuk
Vh,Q&16@1 fnuka d 14-9-2012 th,e (iz ' kklu)
ch,l,u,y dks
eè; izns'k lfdZy iz'kklu us lsokfuo`Ùk deZPkkjh dks
osyQs;j cksMZ esa 'kkfey fd;k gSA ;g fu;e fo:¼ gSA

deZpkfj;ksa dks cksul dk Hkqxrku
Vh,Q&7@1 fnukad 15-10-2012 lh,eMh] ch,l,u,y dks
MhvksVh us ch,l,u,y dks ijQkes±l ds fo"k; ij
ßQs;jÞ jsfVax nh gSA blls deZpkfj;ksa dh cksul dh ik=rk
gksrh gSA nqxkZ iwtk rFkk n'kgjk ioZ lehi gSaA cksul Hkqxrku
gsrq deZpkjh fpark xzflr gSaA cksul Hkqxrku dks miØe ds
ykHk ls vyx fd;k tk; rFkk U;wure cksul Hkqxrku
fd;k tk;A

d`i;k vko';d dk;Zokgh djsa ftlls fd cksul dk
Hkqxrku gksA

vkfQfl;sfVax tsVhvkst+ dk osru fuèkkZj.k&dsjy
lfdZy
Vh,Q&24@2 (ch) fnukad 28-9-2012 funs'kd (dkfeZd)
dks
vkfQfl,fVax tsVhvkst+ ls ,Qvkj 22(1) a(I) ykHk
dks okil djuk mfpr ugha gSA daiuh vukZdqye dSV rFkk
gkbZdksVZ esa nksuksa esa gh eqdnek gkj pqdh gSA ch,l,u,y
gsMDokVZj us dSV ds fizafliy csap rFkk fnYyh gkbZdksVZ esa
Hkh ;kfpdk,a nkf[ky dh Fkha os Hkh vLohd`r gks xbZ gSa
,l,yih esa Hkh izcaèku dks ßLVsÞ ugha feyk gSA ,slh n'kk esa
,Qvkj 22(1) a(I) ykHk dh okilh rdZlaxr ugha gSA ;g
U;k;ksfpr gksxk fd bl ykHk dks laiw.kZ vkfQfl,fVax
tsVhvkst+ dks iznku gksA

9 la?kksa dk lkewfgd i=
Vh,Q&1@1 (h) fnukad 16-10-2012 ihth,e (,lvkj)
ch,l,u,y dks
TELECOM

ekU;rk fu;e
fnukad 16-10-2012 dks cSBd ds le; uo la?kksa
(,u,QVhbZ] ,u;wch,l,u,y (,Q,uVhvks)] chVhbZ;w ch
,l ,u ,y] ch ,l ,u ,y MCY;w vkj ;w] , vkbZ ch lh
Vh bZ ,l] ch,l,u,y ,Vh,e] ch,l,u,ybZ,l] ch ,l
,u ,y ,u Vh ,l ;w] ch ,l ,u ,y bZlh) us lkewfgd
:i ls i= fn;k fd ch,l,u,y la?kksa ds ekU;rk ds vius
fu;e lekuqikfrd izfrfuf/kRo ds vk/kkj ij cuk,A ekU;rk
dh 15 izfr'kr er dh 'krZ dks 5 izfr'kr fd;k tk;A
pquko dh dksbZ Hkh izfØ;k Lohdkj gSA lHkh ,sIyhdSaV la?kksa
dks VsªM ;wfu;u lqfo/kk,a nh tk;aA lfdZy esa ekU;rk 10
izfr'kr er gksA

ekU;rk ds fu;e
Vh,Q&1@1 (h) fnukad 19-10-2012 lh,eMh ch,l,u,y
dks
fnukad 16-10-2012 dh cSBd esa ch,l,u,ybZ;w
i`Fkd ls rFkk uo vU; la?kksa us lkewfgd :i ls ekax fd;k
fd ch,l,u,y ekU;rk ds vius fu;e lekuqikfrd
izfrfuf/kRo ds vk/kkj ij cuk,A vU; la?k Hkh bl er ds
gSA ch,l,u,y etnwj la?k rFkk Vhiw nks la?kksa us fojks/k
fd;k ftudk nksuksa dk feykdj deZpkfj;ksa esa dsoy 0-7
izfr'kr vk/kkj gSA 15 izfr'kr dh 'krZ dh f'kfFkyrk
izca/ku dh bPNk ij gSA vkS|ksfxd 'kkfUr gsrq ,u,QVhbZ us
bldk izLrko fd;k gSA bl izdkj 92 izfr'kr ls vf/kd
deZpkfj;ksa dk izfrfuf/kRo djus okys la?k bl er ds gSa
fd ch,l,u,y ekU;rk ds vius fu;e cuk,A

lwpuk,a & [kcjsa
la?kksa ds ekU;rk ds fu;e
fnukad 16 vDVwcj dks izcaèku rFkk la?kksa ds eè;
f}i{kh; vkSipkfjd cSBd gqbZA la?kksa us tks fd 92izfr'kr
ls Hkh vfèkd deZPkkfj;ksa dk izfrfufèkRo djrs gSa mUgksaus
ekU;rk fu;e cukus dk leFkZu fd;kA ekU;rk fu;e dk
vkèkkj dkSaflyksa esa lekuqikfrd izfrfufèkRo rFkk ,d ls
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vfèkd la?kksa dh ekU;rk gksA
ch,l,u,y etnwj la?k rFkk Vsiw us bldk fojksèk
fd;kA ;s nksuksa la?k ,d izfr'kr ls Hkh de deZpkfj;ksa dk
izfrfufèkRo djrs gSaA

78-2 izfr'kr vkbZ Mh , ejtj
ch,l,u,y gsMDokVZj Mh vks Vh ds iz'uksa dk mÙkj
vHkh rd ugha Hkstk gSA

ikUMs dh vè;{krk esa gqbZA lHkk esa dfeZ;ksa dh mifLFkfr
vHkwriwoZ FkhA bl lHkk dks lkFkh ,l ,u jk;] jkeukFk
ikUMs] xqykc jk; (jk"Vªh; ;wfu;u) rFkk bLyke us lEcksfèkr
fd;kA cfy;k tuin esa dsfcYl ugha gS ftlds dkj.k
czkMcSaM vkfn lsokvksa dk foLrkj BIi gSA lkFkh jketh
;kno us lHkk dk lapkyu fd;kA blds iwoZ lkFkh bLyke
,l ,l , gsM ls HksaV djds lkSgknZiw.kZ okrkoj.k LFkkfir
djus dk vuqjksèk fd;kA

vkbZ Vh ,l vfèkdkfj;ksa dk ,sctkiZ'ku@okilh
okjk.klh

izcaèku@ljdkj vnkyr ls le; ekaxus dh rS;kjh esa
gSA

laxBukRed xfrfofèk;ka
;wih (iwoZ) cfy;k

,u,QVhbZ dfeZ;ksa dh cSBd lEiUu
cfy;k ,l,l, esa vkrad dk okrkoj.k gSA ,u,QVhbZ
ls lEcafèkr deZpkfj;ksa dks izrkfM+r rFkk rax fd;k tk jgk
gSA ,lhvkj esa ßvkSlrÞ izfof"V ds dkj.k mUgsa ,ubZihih
vixzsM'ku ls oafpr fd;k x;k gS tcfd vU;ksa dk lhvkj
cny djds vixzsM fd;k x;k gSA reke ckèkkvksa ds ckotwn
deZpkfj;ksa dh lHkk fnukad 9 vDVwcj dks lkFkh ds-ds-

fnukad 10 vDVwcj dks deZpkfj;ksa dh ,d lHkk rkj?kj
ifjlj ds lkFkh NksVs yky dh vè;{krk esa vk;ksftr gqbZA
bl lHkk dks lkFkh bLyke ds vfrfjDr lkFkh ,l-,ujk; (lfpo gsMDokVZj) jes'k ;kno (LukVk)] vkj ds ;knko
(ch ,l ,y ,y etnwj la?k)] ,e-ih-flag (ftyk ea=h] ,u
vkbZ ch,l,ybZ, ;kn vyh (lfdZy , vkbZ ch,l,u,ybZ,)]
f'koeaxy flag] , th ,l (ch,l,u,y ,e ,l) rFkk
lkFkh jk;] lgk;d ftyk ea=h (jk"Vªh; la?k) us lEcksfèkr
fd;kA
vius lEcks è kuks a es a lkFkh bLyke us crk;k fd
ch,l,u,y dh izxfr&fodkl rFkk miØe vfLrRo dh
lqj{kk ,u,QVhbZ dh izkFkfedrk gSA ljdkj miØe dks
lgk;rk ugha ns jgh gSA mUgksaus 78-2izfr'kr vkbZMh,]
,ubZihih] osru esa deh] tsVhvks] VhVh, oxks± esa foHkkxh;
ijh{kk,a isa'ku ch,l,u,y HkrhZ deZpkfj;ksa dh isa'ku Ldhe]
ekU;rk fu;e vkfn dh foLr`r tkudkjh nh rFkk ,u,QVhbZ
dks l`n`<+ djus dh vihy dhA

xkthiqj ,l,l,
ftyk ea=h vU;ksa ds lkFk lHkkvksa esa ekStwn FksA mUgksaus
crk;k fd 15 lnL; vU; la?kksa dks NksM+dj ,u,QVhbZ esa
lfEefyr gq, gSaA

y[kuÅ
cSBd dks lacksf/kr djrs us'kuy QsMjs'ku vkWQ Vsyhdke
ds jk"Vªh; v/;{k dkejsM bLyke vgen

fnukad 11 vDVwcj dks y[kuÅ ,l,l, ls lEcfUèkr
'kk[kk lfpoksa] lfdZy inkfèkdkfj;kas rFkk vU; lfØ;

(lekpkj i= esa izdkf'kr)
TELECOM
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lnL;ksa dh ,d cSBd Jherh izfeyk oktis;h dh vè;{krk
esa gqbZA blesa izkUrh; ea=h rFkk lkFkh jktho oekZ (lfdZy
vè;{k) ekStwn FksA
lkFkh bLyke rFkk mi;qZDr izkUrh; usrkvksa us laxBu
dks pqLr&nq:Lr djus dh vihy fd;kA lkFkh bLyke
orZeku eqíksa dh foLr`r tkudkh Hkh nhA blds iwoZ vè;{k
izkUrh; usrkvksa lfgr lhth,e ls HksaV djds leL;kvksa ds
lekèkku dk vuqjksèk fd;kA

vkaèkz lfdZy
fnukad 13 vDVwcj dks pkj ftyks dqjuwy] vuUriqj]
egcwc uxj rFkk dM+kik ds 'kk[kk lfpoksa dh cSBd egkuUnh
(dqjuwy) esa gqbZA lkFkh jkenkl us lHkk dh vè;{krk dhA
lkFkh lR;kukjk;uk ds usr`Ro esa 'kkunkj cSBd vk;ksftr
gqbZA bl volj ij ,d xks"Bh ßorZeku ifjis{; esa xzkgdksa
dh izlUurk dh vko';drkÞ ij vk;ksftr gqbZA Jh ohJhfuoklu] lhth,e] rFkk oh jk?ko dqekj us Hkkx fy;kA
xks"Bh dh vè;{krk] izkUrh; vè;{k us dhA lkFkh ds ls'kknzh
(lfpo] ,u,QVhbZ)] vUt¸;k (izkUrh; lfpo) tuknZu jko
Contd. from page 7: ORGANISATIONAL NEWS

Kolkatta
On the occasion of 6th District conference of
civil and electrical wing Kolkata an open session
was organised at Salt Lake Auditorium. The session was presided over by Com. G.C. Bhawal president WBT and Com. Ranjeet Mukherjee. Com. K.K.
Singh Secretary Chq, Com. Pulak Ganguli Vice
president CHQ, Com. Shyamal Ghosh, Circle
Secreary, Com. Chitra Basu C.S. WBT and VP Chq
and C.Singh General Secretary attended and addressed the meeting G.S. explained all the current
issues related to staff as well regarding viability of
BSNL. He added how the U.S.O. fund is not released
by the DoT and money deposited for BW spectrum
is also not returned by the govt. Com. Singh appealed to the workers to workhard to face the challenges and over come the present crisis.
On 12-10-12 in delegate session a team of office bearers were elected unanimously headed by
Com. Ranjeet Mukherjee and Com. Tapan Bishwas
as president and Secretary respectively.

vkfn us lEcksfèkr fd;kA
'kk[kk lfpoksa dk lEesyu 13 vDVwcj dks lk;adky
3 cts izkjEHk gqvk ftls lkFkh ls'kknzh us lEcksfèkr fd;k
rFkk fofHkuu eqíksa ij izdk'k MkykA

dsjy&f='kwj ftyk lEesyu lEiUu
fnukad 18 vDVwcj dks lkFkh jkèkkd`".k izkUrh; vè;{k
dh vè;{krk ds ftyk lEesyu lEiUu gqvkA lkFkh èkeZnkl]
izkUrh; ea=h us mn~?kkVu fd;kA lkFkh ek;dy ih ,e]
gsMDokVZj ds izfrfufèk us lEcksfèkr fd;kA

dksydkrk
flfoy ,oa bysfDVªdy foax ds ftyk lEesyu ds
volj ij [kqys vf/kos'ku dk- th lh Hkkoy ,oa dkj.kthr eq[kthZ ds la;qDr v/;{krk esa fnukad 11-102012 dks lkYV ysd lHkk x`g esa vk;ksftr gqbZA dk- ds
ds flag eq[;ky; lfpo] dk- iqyd xkaxqyh jk"Vªh; mikè;{k]
dk- ';key ?kks"k jk"Vªh; egkea=h] dk- fp=kclq jk"Vªh;
mikè;{k ,oa dk- pans'oj flag egkea=h us lHkk dks lacksfèkr
fd;kA
vius lacks/ku esa egkea=h us deZpkfj;ksa ds ekSfyd
lnL;ksa ,oa ch,l,u,y dh vkfFkZd thoarrk ij izdk'k
MkykA Jh flag us crk;k fd fdl izdkj MhvksVh ls ;w,lvks
QaM rFkk csrkj czkMcSaM ds fy, tek jde okil ugha fd;s
tk jgs gSaA mUgksaus deZpkfj;ksa ls iwjs yxu ls dk;Z djrs gq,
leL;k dk lkeuk djus dh vihy dh ftlls fuxe
dfBukbZ;ksa ls mcj ldsA

Hkq[kejh
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